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The Provincial Auctioneers' License Act.
1,.-(1) 'l'hc Ministcr of Agriculturc may "'rant to any
r ['5011, who ill hi~ opinion po sessCJ pecial qualifications, a
licensc to . ell pur -bl'c(l Ii\' sto k only by public auction iv
Ontario.
(2) Any per on who r .,id . in Ontario shall pay a fee of
$50, and any p r Oll who do s not r . ide in Ontario shall
11ay a fee of $100 for. nch lic 11. e.
(3) Any per. on who holds a licclIs' IInder this Act hall
not conduct a sale of pur -bred E\'c tock nnlcs an auctioncer
holding a municipal liccn c cOYCl'ing the municipality in
which th salc i. h ld i. nl. 0 cmployed at such salc. 1921,
c.. 7, .2.
2. The licen or nny l' llcwat th l' of shall rcmain in
forcc only durin'" the nl'rcnt cal nelar y ar of i.. ne. 1921,
c. 57, s. 3.
3. A per on holding a liceu:e under this ct hall not
b l' qnired to tak Oll all a llctiollccr 's lie n in any muni-
cipality for the .nle of ptU'c-bl'cc1 live stock. 1921, c. 57, s. 4.
4. 'rhc ?lfini t l' may l' vok th lie nsc at any time for
any can:e apPC1lring to"him . nlft i nt. ]921, . 57, "5.
